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DECISION IS REVERSED 

Okott Stys irroac Is taint Some 

br««istM4 WiyiiK·. 

New York, Ma\ J t Wednesday 
ended the testimony and arguments 
In Albert T. Patrick's hearing for 

new trial, during which ills life has 

been twice reprieved Recorder («off 

reserved his decision, giving until 

Friday for filing of briefs The hear- 

ing closed with it dramatic appeal 
h> Mr Jerome to the defeew 

cottrl for the privilege of permitting 
Fredrick B. House. Patrick's lawyer 

«luring the later'» trials on the charge 
of murdering William Marsh Rice to 

unseal his lips from his professional 
pledge of secrecy and tell the court 

what had been said in confidence to 

him by Charles F. Jones, Rice's valet. 
W. N. Olcott, Patrick's counsel, 

jumped to his feet, exclaiming: "I 

object to this miserable grandstand 
play of the district attorney." 

Recorder («off denied the motion 

of Mr. Jerome to recall Mr House. 

He said statements of counsel would 

have absolutely no effect on the mind 

of the court unless borne out by evi- 
dence. 

A motion by Mr. Olcott to recall 
witness for rebuttal testimony on ef- 

fects the embalming fluid was denitd. 
Mr. Jerome said on this point: 

"We will never finish with this case 

at that rate and defendant will prob- 
ably die in the death house of old 

age." 

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT 

(Vkcn It In of DnnJr:. 1, ,.;rOTrt 

l.uTtiru-.n : t j . 

Kalr preparation· sr.". C ... . r -1 "f ri"p-. 

H3 a rule, are stick;, or irri::it!n^ avail's 

that do no earthly t;ocd. Hair. ten ' 

diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly 
Danrut Is the can e of ni —tenths of 

all hair trouble, and ui.nn. u ,. .u.sjd 

by a ger-n. The only way to ·..,·"· ('. -,:id- 

rufi is to kill the germ: and .« f..r. ih_· 

Oi.iy hair preparation that w. ; 
' 

.-»*>· 
iestroy the germ is Ne- ro's Herplolde— 
absolutely harmless, ire·- from grease, 

sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs. 
It allays Itching instantly; makes hair 

glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the 

cause, you remove the effect." Sold bs 

leading druggists. Send 10c. tn stamps foi 

ample to The Herplclde Co . Detroit 

Web. 
Herring Drue Co.. special Agents. 

IVK \VK\THKU .. 

Th.- Week (-it with (•«ncrnlly Kair 

Weather Tlm»U|itioul SUU*. 

Section Director Hunneaiever of 

the weather bureau hn* Issued the 

following nummary of weather con 

(illlons In Texas for t>>·· week ending 

May 2", 

The weather during the past week 

ha» been somewhat warmer in many 

portion» of Texas than Is usual at 

this season In general It was pleas- 
ant with warm days and fairly rool 

nights In the northwestern, north 

—imrn. central and southwestern dl 

visions the temperature ranged from 

one to lour degrees above the sea 

sonable average. In the western por 

tlon of the state It was about normal, 

and In coast counties it was slightly 
below normal The lowest tempera-j 
tttres ranged 48 degrees at Amarlllo 

to 71 degrees at Galveston, and tin· 

highest from 80 degrees at Corpus | 
("h l ist I to 9> degrees at Brownwood , 
and Waco Considerable cloudiness 

prevailed over the state, and lack 

of sunshine was felt in many sections. 

Scattered showers occurred on 

three or four days In many portions 
of the state, except in southwestern 

Texas. The beginning of the week 

was marked by excessively heavy 

precipitation in (he northeastern di- 

vision, especially in the upper Trinity 
river valley, where it caused a rapid 
rise in the river and inundated some | 
of the lowlands. The precipitation 
was also excessive in western and 

southwestern Texas, but the excess 

in these divisions was less marked 

than in northeastern Texas. In the 

northwestern and coast division, and 

in the greater portion of the central 

and pastern divisions the precipita- 
i tion was markedly deficient. There 

: was practically no rain in south- 

jeastern Texas, and complaints of 

i drouthy conditions in this section 

j were quite numerous In many por- 

| tions of this section there has been 

j no rain of consequence for over a 

i month. There was very little hail 

I during the week, but thunderstorms 

! occurred in numerous localities. The 
week closed with generally fair 

weather and seasonable temperature. 

Mrs. tialton has just received a 

new line of milans in the very new- 

est shapes, also a beautiful line of 

plumes In all colors. 4 3 

HAS NO JURISDICTION 

Ja4<r Johns Says ttit Case Has No Par- 

allel ia Jiriwriratt. 

Decatur. Ill , May 2 4 In refusing 

Id gran' :in Injunction to those mem 
Sers of the Cumberland Prenbyterlan 
church opposing union with the Pres- 

byterian church of America, Judge 
ohr>s enid the case haw no parallel 
m the Jurisprudence of the I'nlted 

S a I en He treated the church as a 

voluntary organization, the aits of 

•vhosf highest tribunal are binding 
km all members and will not be in- 

terfered with by courts If acts are 

fiiti and honest. Me held courts of 

equity will not pass on doctrinal mat- 
ters. decisions of ecclesiastical Judi- 
ciaries being binding on civil courts 

iis to matters of faith 

Important Telephone Connection. 

Both phones connected with the 

>lace where you can get salted al- 

monds and salted peanuts, fluffled 

irlck. one half and gallon, plain and 

>111k cream Headquarters for re- 

ception orders Williams & Mose- 

ley's. tf 

Home Production Favor··»!. 

Washington, May 2 4.—The senate 
committee on finance favorably re- 

ported a resolution directing that 

materials for the Panama canal shall 

be of domestic production and manu- 

facture. unless the president deems 

the bids foi same exorbitant. 

Kditor Appointed. 
Boston, May 24.—Stephen O'Meare 

former editor of the Boston Journal 

has been appointed commissioner of 

this city by Govenor Guild. The of- 

fice has been newly created 

SKATKKS AM) DANCKKS. 

I Amusement ill Abundance at Dillon's 

Skating llink l.ast Night. 

Skating ana dancing was the pro- 

gram at Dillon's rink last night, and 

for two or three hours there was 

plenty doing in this amusement line. 

The attendance was large and the 

races between skaters developed quite 
1 a good deal of enthusiasm. The 

(list tape was of rive laps ana was 

contested by Miss Cooper and Miss 

Smith, the former winning. Bohe 

won over Gillespie in a race of three 

laps. The third race was between 

Miss Annie Synco, five laps, and W'y- 

lie Synco. seven laps, the former win- 

, ning In a dash of five laps Miss 

I Minnie Lee Cooper was declared 
the 

winner over Miss Johnson. Most in- 

terest was centered in a race of ten 

laps between Forrest Dowling and 

, .less Morton. The latter skated two 

laps backward and won the race. 

The bar rel and hurd'e race was the 

last on the program and was won by 

.less Morton 

At the conclusion of the races 

j dancing began and was continued for 
one hour. 

Special Seriice. 

The Senior and .Tuniot Kpworth 
Leagues will givt u special program 
it tile Methodist church Sunday 

night ui v 15 o'clock, which occasion 

will be observing the twelfth anniver- 

sary of the organization Tin· pub- 

lie. and especially the vounger peo- 

ple. a»* cordial 1> Invited to attend 

(hi- -crvln The following program 

will be rendered 
Voluntas Organ. 

J So 11 · · 'iiiii't* :i t ioii 

Vddr 

of Leal 

V\ M Matt h»" 

II* - I m \\ <>»*»· * in*! « lultlt it 

< .» 

(.«•mm ·. Itcfurn to <n*rmanj ) \it- 

vrrtlnf IV |,·<· Hier Matr. 

Klghty-six prosperous German» 

left vest* rd a for Germany ad ver 
'lue Texas in th·· Fatherland The; 
sailed from Galveston yesterdaj at 
ternoon on the Wltteklnd 

The excursionists Germany 
a* a rem)It of action taken during 
the last grand lodge of the Sons of 

Hermann. It having been decided up- 
on at that time lhat the number» of 

the lodge could do Texas a great deal 
of good by running an excursion to 

the Fatherland 
The excursion will be run to Bre- 

men. the steamship company having 
made a very reasonable rate for the 

•onnd trip However. It I» not ex· 

ected that the entire party will come 
t.ai k In a body. These excursionists 

come from every point in Texas and 
their old homes are In every portion 
of Germany. When they reach Bre- 

men they will disband, each going to 

his or her old home. They can re- 

main one year if they desire, their 
tickets giving that limit. 

These excursionists represent a 

body of the most prosperous people 
In the slate of Texas. They are en- 
thusiastic Texans and when they ar- 
rive in their old homes they will 

preach the gospel of Texas to their 

relatives and childhood neighbors 
and friends. It will be one of the 

biggest advertisements Texas has 
ever had. and It is expected that there 
will be big results. 

Homes for tire Convention. 

About ten years ago the Texas 

Christian Missionary· Convention 

adopted the rule not to accept free 

entertainment beyond lodging and 

breakfast. This will be the rule of 

the one to be held here June 11-15. 

This makes the question of entertain- 

ing a large convention in our homes 

I a comparitively easy one. The visit- 

ors will pay for their dinner and 

supper which will be served by ladies 

of our churches. This was offered 

to the ladies of the Baptist, Metho- 

dist, Cumberland Presbyterian and 

First Presbyterian churches. The 

first named could not accept It as 

some of their members wilt be away 

but the others did. The Main Streei 

Christian church ladies will serve on 

Tuesday, the Cumberland Presby- 

terians on Wednesday. Methodists on 

Thursday, and First Presbyterians on 

Friday. 
A committee of twenty-six ladies 

will canvass the city next week so- 

liciting homes. Our citizens have 

been so cordially hospitable in as- 

sistance in every other way since we 

jegan our work of preparation that I 

»e shall make the canvass with great , 

•onfidence. Remember that none of 

he visitors will expect any meal to 

>e served in the home except b eak- 

'asi 

We hope thai all the people will 

it tend every session of the conven- 

ion so far as possible The addresses 

will be nt' a high order. The program 

will 1»· published latei 

We thank you heartilj for what 

yon have already done and a hat you 

will do. 

( HA1..MKRS M PHERSON 

I'm he Main Street Christian Church 

atidiilal· ter ' i»iii»t\ -Itidgi 

Thi candidates for count > judge 

have pri pared a list of appointments 
fill speakii.-: in the cnmil· which 

will in· pu tills hed in a few days The 

first appointment w ill lie at Indi t 

.1 il Hi 1 The diilev will It. open 

to other candidates who mav desire 

to addn - the people 

Blair's Keystone 
Stationery 
arid Tablets 

j A ml'Vi line iiM : i\ 
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Herring Dm£ Co. 
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BOARD TO INVESTIGATE 

PfMsyNMU fcrttlers Tikf Pre*»! Ac. 
tiM m Mmasm. 

Philadelphia. 24 The bn»rrl 
of director* of the P>-nns> 'vanla rail- 
road company w»nterda·. decided to 

Invisilnate the admission made hp 
for.· the Interstate commerce mm· 

mission. no» sitting here. that cer- 

tain officers and employe» of th<? 

company hold stock In several coal 

companies· along he Uim of the 

Pennsylvania rallroed which was 

Riven them gratuitously. 
A special committee of five mem- 

bers of the board was Instructed to 

[examine Into and report the facts in 
the ciist* to the board, together with 
their recommendations as to the ac- 

tion that should be taken by the 

board. 

The board created the offices of 

assistant to the first vice president 
and assistant to the third vice presi- 
dent 

Carroll Moore, now chief clerk to 

the first vice president, was appoint- 
ed to the position of assistant to the 

first vice president. 
Albert John County, now assistant 

superintendent of the employes' sav- 

ings fund, was appointed to the po- 

sition of assistant to third vice presi- 
dent. 

Lewis Neilson. secretary of the 

I company, was appointed superintend- 
ent of the employes' savings fund 

:ind will perform the duties of that 

position in addition to those of sec- 

retary. 

All the appointments take effect 

June 1. 

The retirement June of Robert 

Htcarin, resident assistant to Presi- 

dent Tassatt at Pittsburg, was an- i 

uounced. 

NO SUNDAY TRAINS. 

N«-w Colorado llailr«a«l Makn Some 
' 

I'nosual l'Un». 

I Denver, Colo., May 24.—There Is 

I to be one railroad In Colorado that 

\ will not operate trains on Sunday. 

I The road is the Argentine Central 
which is being constructed fron 

Silver Plume, by way of the Waldorf 
/mine?, to McClelland mountain, a dis- 

i lance of fourteen miles. The line Is 

; to be in operation by July 15. 

j The road is being built by E. J. j 
Wilcox of Denver, who is the only 1 

railroad man in the state who has j 
religions scruples against running ! 

trains on Sunday. He is a Methodist ; 

and says his church teaches that the! 
first day of the week is a day of rest j 
mid that his men should be given an, 

opportunity to rest on that day ! 
well as men employed in other lint-s ! 

of work. 

The road is being built for the 

purpose of hauling ores from the 

Waldorf mines of Silver Plume. 

It is not believed here that the 

prestige to be set bv Mr. Wilcox will 

be generally followed bj the other 

railroads of Colorado, as Sunday 

travel to various resorts in this state 

on that day has been the means of | 
increasing the passenger earnings of | 
most of the lines 

11 <111 t>> Dallas to Wed. 

\ marriage liscense was procured 
here last Saturday tot .1 G. Goodwin, 

a merchant of Italy, and M> > Emit! 

nu a young lady i< nhei r>-ld- 

ing near that pluce Sundti' the 

(Mill- people went to Dallas to I» 

united in mat nag· The* were tic 

t otnpaliied I» K»v. .1 I Mi Clung ol 

Hah who performed hi erenioii> 

K«'|l«lt It'll I·· >1 Hit 11 

$9.75 

Y 
OUK CHOICE of 
more than sixty- 
t'ive suits at this 

price that were 

regular $ 12.50, 
$15.00 and 516 50 val- 
ues. 

Only one or twu of a 

kind, hut just as good as 
if there were a dozen of 
a kind, so you get your 
fit, which will be easy if 

you come early. 

$9.75 

NEGLIGEE shirts. 
Summer Underwear. 

Fancy Sn\, Oxford Shoes. 
Straw Hats. Leather 

Belts—.ill to your liking. 

Wicker Wi ll \gaiu. 

Wicker, tht- Panther pitcher, who 
has been at his home In Waxahachie 

suffering with nervous indigestion, 
arrived here last night He says that 

he is all right now and in a few lays 
will be abl< to pitch as good is I'K'r. 

Tht doctors would not allow hin. to 

work out at all. hut ont day he lip- 
ped out and pitched the sitmc be- 

tween the St nu \ Indians at W;s\a- 

hachit. 

VV.n \ 1111-« < · · 11 ~»i II11 >t Hi. 

All nations are endeavoring t« 

heck the ravages of consumption, 
the "white plague" hat claims »o 

main victim - euch yeai Foley's 
Moat :.d Tar i tir-- cough- and 

en i! . ;>· leilj L'td you art» in no 

dau consumption Do not 

: health bv taking -otne un 

now ti ilc. hen l· ile> 
Horn . and Tar is ~.ife and terrain 

> fur Fole> Hon» * ml 

Ta l il ti·· > poli !mH (ni: lf U 

U 1' K\HIS 

THIS IS THE. SEASON FOR 

..CANNED MEATS.. 
Our stock was never more com- 

plete. Everything here from 

Potted Ham to Russian Cavia. f 
I 

; Phone 
3 J. . HINE.SI 

« 
··<> ·· mm· 

: 
« 

: 

both 
Phones 

For a. general grocery- 

line, this store is it. 

Trials don't cost much. 

Roy Connally 

Are You Hungry? 

I s - nd u> y ui rJc r f t 'ii... ri. . I .. it - whit 

wt· liv h -re fur—to feed hun_:tv people P'v>ne > r- 

der* r-Aei\ pr Tipt aretul ltu-nti hr·.·.· 

P. P. Smith «5 Co., 
ttM»****»·**·»·**·»*···' 

The Slore You Can Depend on 
When you buy 

GROCERIES 

\ LEIGH BROS pho„, s . 
m 

WHY NOT 
GET IN LINE ? 

OIK 
SAl l S \KK 1NCKK VSING 

WHY? 

ft.ns-tl I hini 

The Oldham Hardware Co. 
Pi, >ld a-113 

guarantee ot *ati*f action <»iih ever* *aie. 


